Many companies may not realize that coverage on one of their most valuable assets, their accounts receivable, is available or that it could provide them with a safer way to grow their business. Euler Hermes trade credit insurance protects your accounts receivable against unexpected bad-debt losses due to insolvency or slow payment. This multi-purpose tool is customized to meet your company’s needs and can help your business avoid catastrophic losses and safely grow sales.

**YOUR WORLD CLASS BENEFIT:**
Two Free Credit Checks per Year

---

World Trade Center Kentucky and Bannockburn Global Forex, LLC are Partnering To Provide Discounted Foreign Currency Exchange Services For Your Business!

**For program details please contact:**
Drew Collins, Managing Partner
Office: 513-386-8296, Cell: 859-630-8770
Drew.Collins@bbgfx.com, www.bbgfx.com

---

Euler Hermes trade credit insurance protects your accounts receivable against unexpected bad-debt losses due to insolvency or slow payment. This multi-purpose tool is customized to meet your company’s needs and can help your business avoid catastrophic losses and safely grow sales.

**YOUR WORLD CLASS BENEFIT:**
Two Free Credit Checks per Year

---

World Trade Center Kentucky has partnered with Infintech to bring its members lower fees for their credit card payment processing services.

**Benefits Coming Soon**
Institute for Lean Systems

OUR WORLD CLASS BENEFIT:

- Preferred Pricing for WTC-KY Client Partners
- No cost preventative dental coverage
- Dental coverage for your employees

For program details please contact:
John Glascock, President
Office: 502-292-2980
jglascock@Sigma6HR.com, www.sigma6HR.com

WORLD TRADE CENTER KENTUCKY and Sigma6 HR Benefits are partnering to provide human resources and group insurance at a preferred price.

YOUR WORLD CLASS BENEFIT:

- Preferred Pricing for WTC-KY Client Partners
- No cost preventative dental coverage
- Dental coverage for your employees

For program details please contact:
Sherry Mulkins
Director of Education and Outreach
sherry.mulkins@wtcky.org
Louisville: 502.574.1599
Lexington: 859.258.3138